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Iff GOODS FOB FILL IfIT Yffl'l
priate and interesting "lecture explained
each of tliet 40 scenes. It is a wonderful
work on canvaas and one must Me lit be-
fore its beauty and grandeur can be com-
prehended jor realized, and wherever the
talented y)uug Artist goes, we gj ve liim
the most cordial recommendation !and can
assure the public that tho money1 they
spend onTlifs entertainment will be hap-
pily and most profitably iuvested. Not

; ' I now; have my stock of Fall and Winter Goods opened and ready for inspection and sale'!

I am pleased! to skito that the selection was made in! person and with the closest attention' both
Fancy and Notipn departments" having due regard

fhnf T lmra mnm dAo 1

as it respcctsjtlic Staple,

son). igPlicase nnt.n-- r.-r ...
Salisbury, and the prices

wyvAo uv C3uuuu uiuusiiiiu uonars. tnau anv kStorc in
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of irEll grades in any department exceedi hie.

for the scasoii fin rca
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OF

Large Stock
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GOOD

wMte&colorel
EQUAL TO THE

Towelings,

VARIETY dp STYLE

! AND PRICES.
1

Oil Cloths

iCan suit cvpry Taste
X 1 1r Can please every fancy. SOLID LEATHER,i

T. i

llic3 aori complete Line of all

Net aifl Stalls coloriip.
Counterpanes. Under Wear

For gents, ladies and childtcnj,

f.

Also, a lare variety of
j

SILK

Taile Daiiasi,

Table Napkins,

Towels,
i

E

Full AssortmcutHn
7t

IIPNICE and PRETTY.

In Great

LFrom 25 cts. up to $3

Full sloct cf
prices and size?.

(GLAKSi AMD M(GKOT KEEP'S SHIRTS
VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS,

SKIRTS
CORDS, BUTTONS, &c, &c All NEW,

The most HONEST goods made,
and can fit any one in stock,

or have made to order.

Collars, Guffs,
Cellar ani Coff Buttons,

Scarf Pins, &c, &c,
New, UUmntiliil, Clioai.

KID GLOVES,
Also, CLOTjl for Ladies, Children and Gents.

HOSIERY
By the wagon load. If you liook at it you ean'tjhelp bnyinj.

HI TillI.
Demand.

) J.
1882.

I can fit and please almst any man or toy in the State Sn either SACK or FROCK SUITS, at prices
ranging from $ to $30. . . I .More OVERCOATS than ever before in Salisbury, from $5 to $20.

25fKeep warm and lve comfoi-jtably- .
,

UININQ INTEXjLIQEN CB.

T.K. BRTJ27F.R MANAGER.

The Powder niiue in olk county is
about to be re-open-

Lalor. Prof. Maillefort is potting np
new i amalgamating mach nery at the
Lalor. Tltjey are working a iorce of 03
men. , !.

"At the Crowell Mine Sthnly County,
they are siuking'a new shaft on Kimball
IIil going down liatyof cut a stringer
which pans nicely. '! '

The Rich Rocky River . Cold mine, in
Cabarrus county, has been sold. Particu
lars; next week. i :

; Kew concentrating machinery, hoists
and pumps, are on the way for the Dutch
Creek mine. - f - !

Arungtojt Guarantee. 4-T-hey have
decided to sink much deeper, although
thej supply of ore is sufficient to last a
considerable period. '

Mr. L. Gra(, of Newark, N J., has fail-

ed for $200,000. It is not ye ascertained
what his assets will bel Mr. Grafwvns
the "Rowan" and "Atlas" Gpld mines in
this eounty. It is hoped that he nil
onie out all right.

A company from Tiffin, Ohio, have re-

cently purchased the Ham met mine hv-drau- lic

on Pacolet River, 5 miles from
Cowpens, S. C, and itheir operations
have already reached j a point which
'promises a speedy return.

Conrad Hill. They are doiug their
usaal work at thi3 mine,! and in addition
put its new plant for tine chemical treat
ment of copper ores at work ou the
23d of last month. Though the "run
was! only a preliminary one to test the
efficiency of the plant, the precipitation
vats showed a handsome accumulation
of copper.

Od. W. M. Cochrane,. of London, Eng-

land, was here and at Gold Hill the latter
part of last week and first of this. The
Col is one of the Directors of tho Gold
Hill mine, and Ins visit, here was tor the
nurnose of seeing it. He is Colonel of
the 3rd Battalion Highland Light Infan-
try of London, which played a part in
the recent Egyptian picqic.

Jj C. Bates of Union County, was in
Charlotte a few days ago with a fine box
of ore from the Crump mine ; the sample
weighed only 8 pounds, but contained
nearly $300 iu gold. A box had been
gent to New York a few days earlier
which was even more! valuable. The
Crurnpmino is remarkable for its rich
bunches.'" ;

Idle Minks. The Bullion mine, just
beyond the Reitner hast been lying idle
for something over a year. They have
considerable ore on the dump some of
it heavy sulpha rets. It is also equipped
with some new machinery an eugine
and! boiler. They have no machinery for
manipulating, their ores. It was under-

stood that the recent sale of 'this proper-
ty was a mere forni that work
would soon begin aud (hat some return
would be gathered for the outlay already
exriienjded. This is a good property and
we wduld like to see it at work.:

' the gruit cotter,
or the Howard Gold and copper mine, G

milpsl east from Salisbury is another
valuable property which has been lying
idle since the beginning of the war. This

-

propcjrty had been worked byj several
companies prior to the time the Howard
Co.; took charge. They have the proper
ty Iwell opened on a good bold vein of
sul ph u rets of copper and pyrites. They
have a mill house furnished With a good
80 IJorse engine and boilers (recently
used to run distillery.) and the only thing
needed is for some one to go to work.
Thjs, however, caunot be done unless
there is a sale of the property. There are
1000 shares of stock, 400 owned by Mr.
Grnpy and the other GOO owned-b- y the
heirs Of the old Howaitf Co. This will
be one of the most important miues in
the county some day. ;

Life iu a Cave,

' Mtjstcrious-- Discovery by Alabama
11 utters.

Decatur, Ala., November 4. Some
negroes were out on the hills chestnut
hunting beyond Pleasant Hill yesterday.
Their dogs treed something in a cave in
a secluded forest, and it proved to be a
man, who ran off as the inegroes approach
eu. vvuen uiev came tin touts niuinrr
place they found a small cave, and the
interior presented a cosy retreat, well
supplied with bedding, cooking utensils
provisions, tobacco, cigars, newspapers,
and many other things, indicating that
the occupant of the cave had come to
stay, and had inhabited this retired home
for some time. The hunters did not get
close enough to the man to discover who
he was, but it is supposed that he is some
fugitive from justice, who has been liv--

ing in seclusion in this lorest cave.
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

'

A Poor House Burxeb Fifty? Lives
Lost. -- Halifax, Nov. 7.f--A fire broke out
at midnight in the eastern end pit the
Provincial Poor Asylum, an immense six
story structure, containing about four
hundred people, and at 1:30 a. in. half
the building was a mass of flames! The
inmates rushed about the building seemi-
ng1 almost out of . their . senses and the
work of gettiug them out was very diff-
icult.' Jt is thought not less than! fifty
.persons are burned to death. Char. )b.

TIIUliSlfAYJ NOV. p. 1882.

vkv terms.
trom antraftfr th6 1st day of Jan nary,

jjo the subscription price or tlio 11 atch-85- J-

. V-kllr- i

,7u win uo .r""r' 1

i 7.1 rnnon fil 5T1

! .? Taylelt dejayea :j nionths,2,00
fayifaet deljayed 12 months 2.50

"V XTl'p-4"i- 5 cords of 2 foot wood

.apply at Watchman umce.
-- o r--

McCofintfugneys auverusenieni

fOin. IUluo, p'or

Mr. B. I-- awftWd, has, opened a
Islnrouii the new Craw- -

family grocery
i ford building, ack tner as Tny- -
lioi's Hardware louse. I

Mr. P. L.Bi iaf!ical, voted the
lieifiodratio ticket oiiln fday,

.riti.'a sinuibl-xec- ioSi- -ad has been

'cilssed" firiti so l in uiv says.
-- -r O--

1 to iiiotince the sud- -
We aic pan

ii death ottUCray D. By President
i - I fill

pf Trinity C"i' f is (team will
t

ue

mourned, lf of ei: ll,c Htate. His Idss is
irreparable t Tie Col

P- -t

lshe elect fori I assed very quietly here

ou Tuesday. lie large democratic gain
1 at die Salisftii y box ip credited to the
J fuct that te nie chanta closed their 'stores

worked rd at t iu pedis. Tl ic boxaiKt ;jli:;

weirt republic; ;i in H-'tMi- nd a hundred

flIH fifty dem (iiatic this year the re
!!.. .!..!

t is 111 of persoi I 11 V A I I I M 1 1 1 ft

--4 o-t- tf

S I

iv Va ward, it, editor or me
Xtiktiouth W0iiiiiigton L .C-Vha-

s vviitten

A lloeuu "Tlifc Legc bdl of the I tench
KnifuT-fo- r th Irkansdw Traveler. The
po'(i was illustrated vith two illttstia- -

j tioiiB of the Ijf nch J oad River. The
1 ojn, says till XTrarcU possesses gen
tiii.e merit and tspeaks well for th gen- -

tlniiiaa's noetic ibilitici?r r

ROWAN i UXT.Y ItETUiiNS
or t'ongre'sf 1541

York,! I

Cook, 22

f for Congressmaij at large' Dennett, 1591

do xbt ' Dock cry 1374

for State, Scfiate iu2,
I dot " THajnsay,

1
For Ho. KepVesen - Qcerman,

do Bihgham,
For Shcrilf--f Air 1

do Lackc,
iFor CIerk-S- C

ITofdh,
do ljdydcn,

Yor ItcgisteTTooJfWrt,! 1

do. I If Mtuiphy, 1

or Trcasufr Mctfuljbits,
do .! Wiliy, 1

5 ft- -

For Corondrir-rilfeZ- L .

I. 1-
" it nt:ilii i nAa

Xfuucs ia signifylDemocrats.
4---.- J.

Fjom the ruhjored ret finis from Davie,
jit appears that Ir. Theo. P. Klottz dem
ocratic candidate for the Senate, forRow- -

j an tiud Davie lik& been defeated. About
1500! pemocrat8reniained from the polls
fin this countyi so that the- - democratic

majority has been reduced to about 200.
. Davjfi gave radical coalitionist Ramsay

310 ajority, wliich defeats Mr. Kluitz ly
ovec a hundred jvotes. Tliis is fneatly to

the regretted, especially iylien we consider
uiajir. .jvuiii2Er.vjxs louecd into the can-as- fe

and after:he went inl worked iu the
- most faiTfrtul Jnanner for the succjpss of

.
tlio ticket. 1 hcuemoeratic people ofRow

, an ate to blam&for this defeat.

Messrs. Rankin & Miij bpth denj that
inhere was any f'oyster supper" attended
f ly l'iuk Hall af thcir oyster saloon.! Mr.

Mills iu a letter of bitier denunciation
against oat informant says : "I was out

r town and did not ariji ve at home until
j late at nigh tj and understood that Dr.
j'Mott, Col. Dockery aMd Dr. Ilower- -.
j otijiad calletf to sebj me, and was
; P'u'11 upon; as any jother gentlemen
yottld be and hen returned to the M t.

1 j Mr. D. L. l)inSle is also "mad" that
m name should ba've appeared with that

I fiiocrai crowd." He ddnies being pres-tn- t
So it seeris tliatj the' "oyster sup- -

Fr was slightly incorrect.'
I There' was noiintentid of ininiinrr tUn

Vwiliess of any feue by Ibje publication of
UU ILI MlMl l i !

-- -

j Tlie Libcriiljijhbj in Rowan is dead.
a last TueiMlafitho lingering breath left

, ,
.1: MM - S j v v.

'ea ana iiOW ties buried along side of
. iiHuition-y- cs the new made raound

i
I

UT

- me ijyjerm cntia. !

"t : ri oi..1 fl: 1 l : U
.

l - i... mil,jyiiirlcd ! 'ai e.thtleaves iniihe autumn air,, . ....E; ttbtred Mhxand tueyi tail to tiieI' Ksoiind,
And silently eojrer a new made nnmnd.;

. And the years glide by."
Aud so does Chat lie Prieo glide by
Hcdwitl, his guoble cause Req it iescat'pace. -

-- o-
i v"inottf: fiidi..... . --ni . ;im...
1 i . t ' e exiiioicion oirr:K e.B.wi,,,i1,i, tti.

fi,s 1 f ;''" as . pevl,ai tl,
"VUilSlOll lnlita I.tct.i- - .- -I. J

' " " TtSui',clt-'- piiea. iuwinouce dreiv u k.1

ft r,r?.notmW a:as that wliicl
1

I t4
o panorama.if5k. impatient

iiuut' "ii5t hyn-u- 'Hting.fiTr nd
7 M,mi W'e t"" the exliftjitlon

xvas sat sifi.l J; i . . ..
"S loom. I VU had.m our ie id., " piepar- -

inj.!v i; vJ fcexl?eci fon-fcthin-
g strik- -

' .t itiiii iwinfiapoi
i.::.. -- f A I lilliant calcium

...III, t .
ii lino theefrtivass it.-..- -

Kam--I. i 'ii lilt I'"l.l'VtUli e , i l goodefiVct An appro.

one of all ithe crowd r resent biirt ntf1if
would stay away if tho exhibition! were to
be repeated to-uig- ht.

'

.. (

At her limine. .'U mtlAa
on thefiioiBiug-- of tlte Cth instant, Sirs.
Jane Elizabeth Fralkt. wife of Wm.
RFraley, Esq., aged 55 years, 7 monthsauddays - i

Tito deceased had been a creat sntTeror
for a numlxfr of years, and of late lma

een waitinjgfor and Expect iug delivcr-ne- e

by death,. She had finished her work
ou eartn aui wa3 ready and willing toH

depart and fitter apon thattest prepared
for those wo look for a heavenly jreward.
Her last wotds weret-'Re- cei ved my ami it.
Lord. Jesusl' She has followed innieklv
after a belojred brother, the late Wm. M.
Kineaid, who died August 24th, and has
left a husband, four sons and a daughter,
wiui numerpns menus, to mourn the end
of a life,whch m tenderly en deaVed'Iier
to them allj r ' 1 ;

Owfng to unfavorable: circumstances
on the day--f the burial, the mfemotial
services wil be held at Franklin j church
on the flrst Sabbath in December proxi
nio.

HALL, FULTOX LOLGl,

so. yj, a. Vf & A. M, SALISP.unVj J. C.

NOV. I, A. 1) 1832, a, l. 5332.

In Memqry of a Departed Brotjicr.
Whereas, f'The Supreme Grand Mas-

ter" has called our worthy Past
Brother Cli.it Us Gordon, from "Labr to
Rest," thus depriving this Lodge! of sm
exemplary iind faithful member, tjie Ma-
sonic Fratetiiify of a good MasnJ his
family of a Lood husband and kind Fa--
tlH'.r, and thp world of a good niani.

Therefore Resolved,- - That while our
hearts are sad, and we feel that wej have
lost much e uLtimely death of our
ill other, we bow w ith humble Siibmis-mo- ii

to the t ill of "Him who doeth all
things well, knowing that hetis;tooUvise to
Ct r, and toojgood to afllict." That in the
ileath of ourf brother, he exhibited iby hia
devotion to duty, strong iutegtit) and
courage by which lie saved many lives,,
some of thjeheharacter for which fie was
highly esteemed by us as a man aud Ma-
son, f j

That while we have "Consigned his
body to thp Grave" and resigned his
spirit to God, we shall cherish his" mem-
ory, and loyt his virtues long after his
mortal remains shall have mouldef ed iu-- to

mother earth. .1! '"

That wej wearthe usual badge of
mourning foj-- thrirty days. f

That we extend to his family oitr sin-
cere sympathies in their sad iifHiction.

That a copy of these' resolutions be
spreftd upomtlie minutes of this l,odge,
a ciqy sent to his family, and a copy fur-
nished the Watchman and Examiner, with
a request that they publish the same.

Wm. Muudock, i I

p. H. Marsh, V Committee.
J. F. Ross, ) f

TpuNER'sN. C. Almanac for fl 833.
This popular almanac, "Tiie Old Relia-
ble," which tor 45 years nearly half a
century has been paying its annual vis-
its to the homes and firesides of out peo-
ple, has beerif received from the publishers,
Messrs. J. IL Enniss & Son, Raleigh, N
L. As usuail, it is lull ot important in-
formation to all classes, and especially to
the farmer, gardener audJtousekeeper, to
whom it is invaluable. A very valuable
feature of this Almanac is its lAnuual
State Record, in - which are recorded the
most important events; also, the deaths
of aged and official persons which have
occurred in dur State during the. past year,
which makes it very valuable for refer
ence. The publishers propose to jprint,
free of charge, the business card of all
merchants who sell the almanac, ion the
outride pages. or termsetc., address J
H. Enniss telSon, Raleigh, N. C.

Statesvillef Landmark t "VVe are glad to
learn, from lieadquarters, of tho Continu-
ed success, nd prosperity of Simontoti
r emale Uouge. it lias now tnei ijarfirest
graduating cfassryet organized, and witli
a full corps of experienced teachers and
with every department well represented,
we can heartfly recommend its advanta
ges to all ouj people.

1 -

New i ork Kice rilarkj;.
New York Jdmnal of Commerce Nov. 2.

There continues a very good demand,
with a strong market. We quote prices:
Carolina aud Louisana, fair togoou 54(g,Gcj
prime to choice G7c ; Rangoon &5i,
duty paid, and 22 iu bond."

CHARLESTON RICE MARKET.
CharlestourNews aud Courier, Nov 2.
There wasia good demand at firm rates

Sales of 300 tierces clean Carolina. Ve
quote as follows : Common 5c ; Fair 5

5Good 5i4ii ; Prime CGc per lb.

A Curiosity in CiiiROORAriir. We
saw on Tuesday last a postal card upon
which were inscribed iu legible characters
without any Jabbreviatious, 2,452 words.
Tlte card wa$ addressed to a lady iu Har-
risonburg, V4-- , and the writing! was done

hwith an ordinary hard lead pencil, a good
ponton oi ix juy tne tight ot a lamp. The
letters were a distinctly formed that ev
ery wml could be read by a person with
good eye-sigl- jt without the aid of aWag4
tiifvitijr ulassi No crlass was uswl in wri-- i
ting. In t he center of a circle, the size of
a gold clql!ariii the middle of the card,
was inscribed the Lord's prayer. : This
remarkable feat of peumansliip: was
executed by Mr. Charlie M. Brawl, a.Com-
positor iu this office, and we take the
liberty of challenging any typo in the
State to beat it. Our foreman proposes
to do it. but Wo shall ho Kkentir.-- ins to
his ability until it is demonstrated
JottesvilLe (Vii.) Chronicle.

It is stated that larger ; .number jof oaksJ
are danted n English farms than all of
the other kin of trees.

WANTS OF EVERY GDSTOMER;

white. Also,

Scarlet

D. GASKILL.

1882.
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Call and see that 5.0Q Over

1.85. Be sure lo see these Good

lo SELL CHEAPER than aat

M. S. BROWN.

WmJL

Before cold weather comes nil' animals
will fatten rapidly, therefore they should
be well fed.noW, aud when properly fat
tened let the butcher have them. Such
stock as is to be wintered should bo trot
into good condition before winter sets in,
if it is not so already, aud the labor of
wintering will be found to be much
easier.

if is said that thero are upward of
3,000 steam plowing machines inow em-

ployed in England and Scotland.

It is said that Australia has more
meat-produci- ng animals in proportion to
its population than any other country on
the globe. '

SALISBURY MARKET, Oct. 12th.
Cotton, j 4. (9fCorn, new . 60
Menl, i.. . 63
Flour, $2.25 2.50
Wheat, .. 5(4 1.00
Oats, , .:i5i f.40
Kye .i0
Peas, . v ! .f) (4 .65
Hay. per loo lbs a .35
1'utatoes, sweet, I. .45

Irish .CO (S .6"
Apples, dried, .f!4 i9 .06
Peaches, " un pealed, .

" pealed, :. .00 S

BUSINESS LOCALS

UEWAUD!
A package marked plainly Mrs. II. T.

Trantham, containing 8 pieces purple
brocaded and black silk and 10 watered
silk, supposed to have been handed out
with other packages by mistake. If re-

turned to Jones, McCubbins &. Co., a
suitable reward will be paid.

"
SPECIAL NOTICE!

Wo must ask our friends, 'to whom we
have furnished either; Fert ilizers or sup-
plies, to note the fact that their aceouutsand
notes are due on November the first and
we shall expect prompt payment. If you
expect future credit with ns you will
heed this "notice. J. k. Ross.

Oct. 25th, 1882. '

Apples, Cranberries and Cabbage at
J. D. McNEELY'S.

TUTT'S PILLS A SUGAR PLUM
Tutt's Pills are now covered over with a

Vanilla sugar coating, making tliem ae pleasant
to swallow as a little sugar plum, ai d unuer-in- g

them agreeable to the iboI dilicate stom-
ach.

They cure sick heaIache and billious colic.
They give appetite and flesh to the body.
They cure dyspepsia and nouri.fh the sys-

tem. !".They cure fever and ane, costiveness, ect.
Sold everywhere, ao eeftts a box.

43:6m

Malaria, Chills ami Fever, and nilllous attacks
positively cured with Emory's standard Cure Pilis

an tniaiiime reiueuy : never laiis io cure ine most
obstinate, loifg standing cases where Quinine and
all other remedies had failed. They are prepared
expressly tori malarious sections, ia double boxes,
two kinds ot Pills, containing a strong cathartic and
a chill breaker, sugar-coate-d; containing no Ouinlne
or Mercury, causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and entcjieot, certain in tuelr action and harm-
less in all cases ; they effectually cleanse the system
and give new, tile and tone to the body. As a house-
hold remedy they are unequaled. For Liver Com-
plaint their equal Is not known ; one box will hav
a wonderful eireet on the worse case. They are
nsed and prescribed by physicians, and sold by
dri?s!tsts everywhere, or sent! by mall, ts and 60

1882.PALLsmcs.1882.
IT is jwith'pleasurc that we announce to

our mariy friends and customers, that we
have just received the most complete anil
desirabje stock of l

GENERAL
,

MERCHANDISE
that it lias ever been our pleasure to exhib-
it. Beginning in our basement you wfll
find Tw-- Car Loads of ;

Bagging and Ties
of the best brands, and at reasonable

I ! prices.

DOHT BUY TILL,YOU SEE US !

Tn our MAIN ROOM will be found the;
largest and, by far, the most desirable

stock of

DRY GOODS, 1

Domestic Goods, Piece Goods, Notiors
Trimmings and mtiny other goods

you want and need, that is to be found
in this part of North Carolina.

, In our Clothing Department, up stairs,
you wilj find

1,000 Suifs of Clothing,;
all sizes, and prices. Also a, large line of

OVBROOiTS. 1

Tn ouji- - Boot and Shoes Department, I

which is our boss department u stains,
will be found a very large line of Goods,
all stamped with our name and warrant-
ed. If they rip bring back the pieces ad
we willjrefund your money.

Our Hand-mad- e RosS Boot
$2. 50 lis the best Boot for tne

price that is be found.
In this department will be found a

j large lot of '

13 ATS and CAPS, -

.

ALt DESIRABLE AND CHEAP.

We have repainted and fitted up our fir-
mer grain room over our warehouse and
opened in it
A Largs Stock of Carpets, Hatting,

Bugs, Crumb Cloths, Carpst Linings,

Also In this ROOM will be found a large
and handsome stock ofLadies's Cloaks
Dolmans, Jackets, Silk Circles,
&LC. &C
.

In" mirj Warehouse will be found TIIRE
Car Loads of Salt Bacon by Hie BOX.
Sheetings, Yarns and Plaids by the
Bale, and many rther goods.

We have rented the store room ad joining
J. D. MciNeelv and will buv your GRAIN,
FL0UR,r COTTOY or other PRODUCE,
or Store it for yon. With thanks for
your mahy favors and an earnest intention
to meet jour continued confidence, we beg
you to call and sec us before you buy your

OR SELL YOUR

PRODUCE!
J. F. BOSS,

T. P. YQVm''
A. M. Ytuxo,
W. L. Joiiksox,
W. W. G1u.es, Clkrks.
Willia H. Rice,
N. B. McCasless,

M.-- S. BROWN'S

EM-IP!!!!-
!

I am now prepared to offer to the public, one f the

FINEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE STOCKS OF GOODS EVER

BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET; EMBRACING

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Caps,

i Trunks, "Valices
.And .

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
' '

Special Bargains in Suits Dress, Walking and Business Suits.

&

I

?! I
4

. i i
V 1

ft ,
i lit

Ladies and GentV Fine Slices.

coat. Warranted Boot for only

beJbre you buy. I aru delcrnnucd

one in town.
cent boxes, pinoryl 1JUS Cathartic nils, best
ever mad only 15 cents. Standard Cure Co. 114
Nassau streetl Xew York. 43:ly

FOR SALE BY J. H. EHNISS.

i t


